
             Instruc�ons for the Opera�on and Care of the  

        A-6 (Aromarizer) Oxygen and Aromatherapy Infuser  
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Congratula�ons on the purchase of your Airheads Aromarizer-6 (A-6) oxygen bar and aromatherapy package. 
If handled and maintained properly your equipment will be making you money, giving you enjoyment, good 
health, and a feeling of well-being for many years to come! 
 

Remove the equipment from the packaging materials carefully and check your equipment 
within 7 days of delivery. There will be no damage or shipping claims honored a�er this one 

week period. Please read the instruc�ons thoroughly BEFORE you start se�ng up the 
equipment, and keep this opera�on manual easily accessible for future reference. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Let’s Iden�fy the Items Included in Your A-6 Box: 
One Aromarizer-6 display with LED ligh�ng 
6 Translucent bo�les and black bo�le cap assemblies 
One bo�le brush 
One electrical power supply
6 Aroma Oils (1 oz. each of Lemongrass, Vanilla, Orange, Lavender, Peppermint, and Eucalyptus) 
12 Aromarizer bo�le labels (for aroma flavors) 
200 assorted color nasal cannulas (nose hoses) 
6 pieces of 24”  vinyl tubing (for bottle cap to nasal cannula connections)

1) Aromarizer display
2) Aromarizer bottle
3) Aromarizer bottle LED light seat
4) Aromarizer black bottle cap 
    assembly
5) PVC tube
6) 24 inch vinyl tube connected
     to“out”port of cap 
7) Check valve to Aromarizer white 
     vinyl tube connection port
8) White button for front panel LED
     light control
9) Power supply
10) Power supply connection
11) Air flow control valves for 
      Aromarizer bottles
12) Vinyl tubing connection from 
       A-6 to check valve
13) One inch vinyl tube connected 
       to“in”port of cap
14) Check valve (darker end on bottom)
15) Blue buttons to control each LED 
       light under Aromarizer bottles
16) White oxygen concentrator 
       connection port (connection 
       tubing NOT included unless 
       purchased as a package with
       an AOCS-10)
17) Rear storage compartment

 Aromarizer fixture 
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Se�ng up and Opera�ng the A-6: 
1. We will perform steps 1 through 6 using one Aromarizer bo�le at a �me. Unscrew one 

Aromarizer bo�le cap, li� the black cap assembly straight up out of the bo�le, set the black cap 
assembly aside, and place about 2 inches of water inside the Aromarizer bo�le. 

2. Add about 10 drops of aroma oils to the Aromarizer bo�le (more or less to taste) and screw the 
black bo�le cap assembly back on. 

3. Place the Aromarizer bo�le on to the Aromarizer fixture by pushing the bo�le down on the LED 
light seat ( #3) on the top of the Aromarizer unit. Keep in mind that the 1” piece of vinyl tubing
a�ached to the “in” port of the Aromarizer bo�le black cap (#13) should be facing towards 

  the rear of the A-6 unit and the empty “out” port should be facing towards the front of the A-6 unit.  
4. Push the white check valve into the 1” piece of vinyl tubing ( #14) 
5. Connect the 24” piece of vinyl tubing to the empty (out) port on the black Aromarizer bo�le 

cap (  #6) 
6. Place aroma labels on the front and back of the Aromarizer bo�le.  
7. Repeat steps 1 through 6 for the other 5 Aromarizer bo�les. 
8. Plug in the electric power adaptor into the rear of the A-6 unit (  #10) 
9. If you purchased a complete oxygen bar package from Airheads which includes the AOCS-10 

oxygen concentrator, connect your A-6 to your AOCS-10.  Take the 6 foot length of clear vinyl 
tubing (included in your AOCS-10 oxygen concentrator) and plug the small end of the tubing onto 
the connec�on port on the A-6 unit ( #17) and plug the large end of the tubing onto the 
“O2 output” port on the front of your AOCS-10. 

Before you turn on your AOCS-10, be sure that you have unobstructed O2 flow. If your A-6 
bo�les are all “off”, your AOCS-10 will build up pressure, stop working, and you will void our

 warranty!  NEVER RUN AN OXYGEN CONCENTRATOR CONNECTED TO THE A-6 UNLESS 
YOU HAVE AT LEAST ONE AROMARIZER BOTTLE CONTROL VALVE ON AND BUBBLING! 

10. Your A-6 has arrived with all 6 of the air flow control valves (  #11) in the “on” posi�on. Ideally, 
users should receive at least 2.5 liters each. With that said, your AOCS-10 is set to produce 
10 liters per minute which will allow you to service up to 4 people at a �me from your A-6. This 
means you should always have at least 2 bo�les turned off at all �mes to give proper 2.5 LPM 
oxygen bar service for up to 4 people simultaneously.  

11. Once your AOCS-10 is flowing O2 into the A-6, and your bo�les are bubbling, you are now ready to 
service your customers. A�er placing a nasal cannula (nose hose) on the user, you will take the end 
of the nose hose and connect it to the 24” piece of vinyl tubing (  #6) coming from the Aromarizer 
bo�le “flavor” of their choice.  

12. Each of the Aromarizer bo�les LED ligh�ng can be controlled by depressing each bo�le’s 
corresponding blue bu�on  (#15).The order of colors produced are as follows:  
White - Yellow - Green - Cyan - Dark Blue - Purple - Orange - Fade - Off

White - Yellow - Green - Cyan - Dark Blue - Purple - Orange - Fade - Off

 
13. The LED ligh�ng of the front panel of the A-6 can also be controlled by depressing the center white 

bu�on ( #8). The order of colors produced are as follows:  
 

 



Helpful Hints and Maintenance of the A-6 and AOCS-10: 
 

If you are not going to operate the equipment personally, always train your staff properly! An 
untrained staff is the #1 cause of misuse and equipment failure and breakage! Take the �me 

to TRAIN YOUR STAFF PROPERLY! Chances are if you need to extend force on something 
you’re going to break something! Do not push, pull, or turn anything with force! 

You can usually find answers to most of your ques�ons or concerns on our website located at 
www.airheads1.com. If our website fails to answer your ques�ons, or you have a problem with the 
equipment, DO NOT TRY TO FIX IT YOURSELF, YOU MAY VOID YOUR WARRANTY! We are here to 
help! We are just a Toll Free phone call away at 1.888.622.7662 (International: +1.561.637.0290) 
When the equipment is in opera�on, discourage anyone from smoking within 10 feet of the oxygen 
bar. Smoking does not create a hazard, however, it does ruin the oxygen and aromatherapy experience 
for the users. 
Always do a complete change of water and aromas at least every week. Most aromas will last that long 
without refreshing them, however some such as Eucalyptus will need to be “boosted” more o�en than 
others. Clean bo�les, the black cap assembly PVC tubes, and the outside of the A-6 with warm water 
and dishwashing liquids (e.g. Dawn) using the bo�le brush included or a moist sponge.  
NEVER SUBMERGE THE A-6 IN WATER! 
NEVER OPEN THE A-6 WITHOUT THE CONSENT OF AIRHEADS OR YOU WILL VOID YOUR WARANTY! 
NEVER REUSE A NASAL CANNULA! 
Never operate the equipment in a very hot, humid, or dusty environment. 
If you ordered an Airheads AOCS-10 oxygen concentrator, it has arrived to you preset to factory 
specifica�ons. DO NOT TURN THE BLACK FLOW KNOB! 
If you did not order an AOCS-10 oxygen concentrator from Airheads, and you have your own 
concentrator and wish to use it with our A-6, you must have your own tubing and connec�ons or order 
the connec�on kit from us.  

 

Limited Three Year Warranty for Airheads: 

All products sold by Airheads are covered by this official warranty at the �me of purchase, unless 
extended with the purchase of a five year warranty upon your ini�al purchase. 

Airheads warran�es their products for workmanship, func�on and or defects for up to three years 
providing that the product has not been abused, tampered with, or modified in any way, and 
installa�on and opera�on is in accordance with the manufacturer’s recommenda�ons. 

During this three year period of warranty, If you need a repair or replacement of any item that is 
malfunc�oning, or, has a defect in material and/or workmanship, Airheads, will at their discre�on, either 
replace, repair, or subs�tute a newer equivalent item providing that proper protocol has been followed in 
the return process. 

 



Return Protocol: 

The protocol for the return process includes first calling customer service at Airheads to try to 
trouble-shoot the problem Toll Free: 1.888.622.7662 (International: +1. 561.637.0290). 
If a solu�on cannot be achieved, you will be asked to pack up your item for return, you will receive 
a R/A number (return authorization number) to place on the shipping label or box, you will be 
asked to ground ship, insure, and return the item(s) to: 

Airheads, Inc.  

9158 Isles Cay Drive 

Delray Beach, FL 33446 

Upon receipt, Airheads will either repair or replace the items(s). 
Airheads will return ship (via ground service) and insure your item(s), unless expedited service is 
needed by the customer. If customer wants expedited return shipping service, they will pay the 
difference between ground service and their requested service cost. 

Excep�ons: 

 Any abuse, misuse, improper installa�on, excessive voltages, or altera�ons to the product that 
affects, in the manufacturer’s judgement, the intended use and service of such item(s) will not be 
covered under the terms of this warranty. 

 Airheads will not be held liable for any incidental or consequen�al damage, and we assume no 
responsibility or liability for expenses incurred in the removal and / or reinstalla�on of products 
requiring service and or repair; nor for the handling of products returned to the customer a�er 
repair or servicing. 
There are no other warran�es, expressed or implied, including, but not limited to, any implied 
merchantability or fitness for a par�cular use. This warranty will be voided if customer uses or 
subs�tutes anything other than all-genuine Airheads system components. 
Airheads, Inc. reserves the right to discon�nue, modify or upgrade any of their manufactured 
products with design improvements without prior no�ce to their customers. 

 Open box items cannot be resold by Airheads, so all sales are final. Airheads will not refund any 
monies, nor give credit towards any purchases made due to any buyer’s remorse. This includes 
using the equipment for a period of �me and deciding that you wish to return it, failure to launch 
business, and/or failure to obtain insurance. 
Airheads will only accept authorized returns for refund on equipment if the purchaser obtains an 
R/A (Return Authorization) from customer service within one week of the customer receiving their 
merchandise, and the boxes have never been opened. The return of these items will be paid for by 
the purchaser, and a 30% restocking fee will be debited from their credited total, minus any 
original shipping charges. 

 This warranty gives you specific rights and you may also have other rights which vary from state to 
state. 
Airheads makes no medical or financial claims, nor do they make any promises in regard to the 
equipment sold on their website. 

 


